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ABSTRACT
It is common for persons with dementia to display resistant behaviors during activities of daily living (ADLs) and caregiver
communication skills can influence the likelihood of these behaviors. Previous research suggests that the type of instructions
issued by caregivers is related to rates of compliance during ADLs in persons with dementia. It is unclear, however, if these
instruction types affect the likelihood resistiveness to care (RTC) during ADLs. The purpose of the current study was to examine
how the use of different types of instructions relate to instances of RTC during ADLs. Results indicated that vague and ambiguous
instructions (i.e., beta instructions) were more likely to precede and follow physical aggression compared to instructions that
were more specific, clear and feasible (i.e., alpha instructions). Results also indicated that alpha instructions were more likely to
precede verbal agitation. These findings have implications for communication training programs for caregivers working with
persons with dementia.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Dementia (i.e., neurocognitive disorder) is a syndrome that
causes cognitive deficits that negatively interfere with in-
dependence and daily functioning.[1] Dementia may also
involve a range of behavioral disturbances, with resistive-
ness to care (RTC) during activities of daily living (ADLs)
being one of the most challenging to manage. RTC may
involve a variety of physically aggressive behaviors (e.g.,
grabbing, kicking, pushing) and/or verbal agitation (e.g., cry-
ing, threatening, screaming) that occur in response to an
encounter with a caregiver.[2, 3] RTC is estimated to occur in
approximately 70% of individuals with dementia, with an
increased likelihood of occurrence in individuals with more
severe dementia.[3, 4]
1.1 Consequences of RTC
RTC can have significant consequences for individuals with
dementia and their caregivers. For example, RTC may result
in the prescription of psychotropic medications, particularly
if the behaviors exhibited are physical in nature (e.g., hit-
ting). The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
report that approximately 16% of persons with dementia
living in long-term care settings receive antipsychotic medi-
cations.[5] Research suggests that the risks associated with
these treatments (e.g., increased risk of stroke, cognitive
decline, death) outweigh the minimal clinical benefits.[6, 7]
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Psychotropic medications may also further impair remain-
ing abilities such as ambulation and verbal communication,
which poses an ethical concern because the treatment causes
further loss of functioning in individuals who already are
losing function due to the underlying dementia.[7]
RTC negatively affects care providers as well. For example,
skilled nursing home staff report aggression associated with
ADLs as being the most disruptive type of behavioral distur-
bance and approximately 50% of nursing assistants report
injuries related to physical aggression.[8–10] Furthermore,
aggression is associated with caregiver frustration, burnout,
and poor job satisfaction.[11, 12]
1.2 Communication and RTC
RTC occurs in the context of ADLs that may require intimate
physical contact that can be misperceived as threatening by
the person with dementia. Furthermore, language impair-
ments associated with dementia compromise the person’s
ability to express concerns and/or understand caregiver in-
structions. Consequently, RTC is conceptualized as defensive
behavior because the individual with dementia is attempting
to respond to a perceived threat in the environment (e.g.,
someone taking his or her clothes off) utilizing the remain-
ing physical and verbal capabilities they possess. Therefore,
RTC can be conceptualized as a novel means to communi-
cate a need/desire for the ADL context to change because
it is frightening or overwhelming.[13] In fact, Talerico et
al. found that impaired communication was associated with
aggression and the authors suggested that aggression was a
primary communicative mode for individuals with severely
impaired communication skills.[14] As a result, completing
ADLs can be frustrating for caregivers as well as for persons
with dementia because both parties find it difficult to express
their needs in a manner that can be understood adequately by
the other party.
Because persons with dementia are generally unable to ac-
quire new communication skills, research must focus on
identifying communication styles of caregivers that may ex-
acerbate communication difficulties that, in turn, can increase
the probability of RTC. Indeed, a body of empirical research
consistently indicates that caregiver communication style
is a common antecedent to RTC. For example, Burgio and
colleagues found that staff verbal interactions were more
likely than chance to precede agitation in persons with de-
mentia. Furthermore, when agitation occurred, staff tended
to respond with continued verbal interactions that could exac-
erbate agitation in many residents.[15] In the context of ADLs
(baths), other researchers have found that that caregiver be-
haviors such as negative verbal expressions, confrontational
communication, invalidation of resident feelings, failure to
prepare residents for a task, and disrespectful speech are
more likely to occur prior to aggressive behavior.[16, 17]
1.3 Elderspeak
One specific communication style that has been consistently
shown to negatively affect patient care is “elderspeak”.[18]
The hallmark characteristics of elderspeak include using
exaggerated intonation, louder volume, higher pitch, less
respectful forms of address (e.g., sweetie), and the exclusive
“we” (e.g., “Should we get dressed?”). Other common char-
acteristics are debasing nonverbal behaviors (e.g., patting the
person’s head) and infantilizing language (e.g., “Let’s get
some food in your tummy”).[19]
Caregivers report that elderspeak is intended to make them-
selves seem friendlier, to make residents feel more comfort-
able, to improve resident comprehension, and to increase
the likelihood that residents will cooperate during caregiving
tasks.[20] Research suggests, however, that older adults per-
ceive elderspeak as disrespectful and it may promote greater
dependency.[21, 22] In addition, collaborative “we” instruc-
tions (e.g., “We need go to the bathroom”), one form of el-
derspeak, do not result in greater compliance in persons with
dementia during ADLs.[23] Williams et al. suggest persons
with dementia are often aware that people are addressing
them in a patronizing fashion and will respond accordingly.
For instance, use of elderspeak greatly increases the likeli-
hood of RTC during ADLs.[18] These studies demonstrate
that although elderspeak is well intended, it often does not
have the expected effects.
1.4 Verbal instructions
Completing ADLs with persons with dementia requires care-
givers to issue many instructions. Receptive communication
deficits associated with dementia, however, can make com-
prehension and compliance with instructions difficult and
can increase the likelihood of RTC. For example, Hart and
Wells found that agitation was more likely to follow verbal
instructions that were too complex given the comprehension
abilities of the participants.[24] Unfortunately, this study did
not examine instructions providing in the context of ADLs,
but the result do suggest that the kinds of verbal instructions
used by caregivers can alter the probability of behaviors
similar to RTC.
Fortunately, other studies have examined the relationship
between caregiver instructions and RTC (or similar con-
structs) during ADLs. Roth et al. found that verbal
prompts/instructions provided by staff during ADLs were
more likely to evoke agitation from residents than expected
by chance.[25] After a staff training intervention that involved
teaching nursing staff to provide more simple, one-step ver-
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bal instructions, the relationship between verbal instructions
and agitation was no longer significant. These findings sug-
gest that prior to communication skills training, staff relied
too heavily on issuing verbal instructions that were too com-
plex for persons with dementia to follow.
Christenson and colleagues examined the relationship be-
tween the specificity of verbal instructions provided during
ADLs and rates of compliance with instructions by persons
with dementia.[23] Based on previous research in other pop-
ulations, the researchers measured two different types of
instructions: alpha and beta instructions.[26] Alpha instruc-
tions are instructions (i.e., order, suggestion, or question) in
which a motoric response is appropriate and reasonable due
to it being clear and concise (e.g., “give me your right arm”,
“stand next to me”). Conversely, beta instructions are instruc-
tions in which a person has no opportunity to be compliant
due to vagueness, indirectness, or interruption of the instruc-
tion (e.g., “stop”, “give me that”). The researchers found that
71% of all alpha instructions resulted in compliance while
only 47% of beta instructions resulted in compliance.
Similarly, Belzil and Vezina examined the relationship of a
variety of caregiver physical and verbal behaviors on RTC.[27]
They found that RTC was more likely to occur following neg-
ative statements and negative instructions (e.g., instructions
guiding the resident on what not to do). This relationship
was present not only when the resident was already engag-
ing in RTC, but also when there was an absence of physical
aggression on the part of the resident. These results suggest
that negative instruction may increase the likelihood of RTC,
and may exacerbate RTC when it is already occurring. An-
other interesting finding was that positive instructions (i.e.,
instructions guiding the resident on what to do) were also
associated with RTC, but only when the instruction took
place while RTC was already occurring or when there was
an absence of resident physical aggression and the individual
had more severe language impairment. These results suggest
that positive instructions do not result in termination of RTC
that is already occurring and may increase the likelihood of
RTC in persons with more severe language impairment.
1.5 Purpose of the study
The overarching goal of this study was to gain a better un-
derstanding of the complex relationship between instruction
specificity and RTC in persons with dementia. Previous re-
search has shown that lack of specificity of instructions may
be an antecedent to RTC in persons with dementia.[24] Little
research, however, has examined how caregivers respond
verbally once RTC occurs. It is important to examine how
caregivers respond verbally to RTC once it starts in order to
determine if different types of verbal responses are more or
less likely to perpetuate or terminate RTC. Research with
other populations suggests that beta instructions are related
to an increase in aggression when issued while potentially
violent or stressful situations are occuring.[28, 29] In the con-
text of dementia care, Belzil and Vezina found that when
RTC occurs, most caregiver verbal responses (including neg-
ative instructions) were followed by continued RTC.[27] How-
ever, Belzil and Vezina did not establish if specific types of
caregiver instructions were more or less likely to occur in
response to RTC. Therefore, the purpose of this study was
to extend the existing literature on the relationship between
verbal instructions and RTC to determine how the use of
different instruction types by caregivers relate to instances
of resident RTC during ADLs.
Consistent with literature in other populations, it was hypoth-
esized that RTC would be more likely to occur following
beta instructions by CNAs compared to use of alpha instruc-
tions.[28] This hypothesis was based on the ecological model
of aging and adaptation that suggests when environmental
demands (“press”) and the capabilities of the individual are
not in balance, negative reactions may occur.[30] In the con-
text of the current study, it is suggested that beta instructions
tax the capabilities of persons with dementia such that like-
lihood of confusion and RTC increases. In addition, it was
hypothesized that beta instructions by CNAs in response to
RTC would be associated with increased RTC as compared to
alpha instructions. This hypothesis was based on the premise
that stress caused by the occurrence of RTC would increase
the likelihood of using beta instructions.
2. METHODS
The current study involved analyzing a subset of data from
a larger pool of data obtained in a previous study.[23] The
research methodology described below in terms of partici-
pants, settings, and operational definitions of the measured
constructs pertains to this larger study by Christenson and
colleagues. An explanation of the specific procedures em-
ployed for the current study is included in the “Procedure”
section below.
2.1 Participants
Two samples of participants were recruited and informed
consent was obtained from all participants or their legal
guardians (approved by the Institutional Review Board at
Minnesota State University, Mankato). The first sample in-
cluded 11 individuals with dementia (4 males and 7 females).
Participants were recruited from long-term care facilities in
the Midwestern region of the United States and were nom-
inated by directors at each facility. Directors were asked
to select residents who could participate minimally during
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ADLs, lived in the facility for at least three months, and had
a diagnosis of dementia. A diagnosis of dementia was con-
firmed in one of two ways: (1) a chart review to identify the
presence of a diagnosis of dementia, and/or (2) participants
resided in a memory care unit that required residents to have
a dementia diagnosis. All participants were Caucasian.
The second sample of participants included 11 certified nurs-
ing assistants (CNAs; 4 males and 7 females). Directors at
each facility identified CNAs who worked with each partici-
pant regularly (i.e., at least two to three times per week for
at least one month). Ten participants identified as Caucasian
and one participant identified as Middle Eastern.
2.2 Setting
Data collection occurred in three settings. The first setting
housed approximately 30 individuals and was a secured spe-
cial care unit designed for individuals with dementia located
in a small Midwestern city. The second setting included a
nursing home in a small Midwestern city and housed approx-
imately 90 individuals. The third setting included a nursing
home for veterans in a large Midwestern city. This facility
included a 3-floor building where individuals with dementia
resided.
2.3 Operational definitions
Instruction type and RTC were the two general constructs
measured in this study. With regard to the type of instruc-
tions issued by caregivers, two different categories of in-
structions were recorded. The first were alpha instructions,
which were defined as precise, descriptive orders in which
a motoric response was appropriate and feasible.[26] Some
examples of alpha instructions observed during ADLs in-
cluded, “Would you step out of the shower?”, “Put your
hands up”, “Don’t hit”, “Quit trying to bite me”, and “We’re
going into the bathroom”. The second category of caregiver
instructions were beta instructions, which were defined as in-
structions in which the individual is not given an opportunity
to demonstrate compliance due to vagueness, interruption,
indirectness, or caregiver interference such as carrying out
the task for the person. If an instruction that normally would
have been coded as a beta instruction (e.g., “move”) was
accompanied by a clear gesture, the instruction was coded
as an alpha instruction. Some examples of beta instructions
observed during ADLs included, “Move”, “Hold on”, “Be
nice”, “Don’t do that”, “Quit aggravating me”, and “Could
you help me?”
Concerning RTC displayed by persons with dementia, two
different categories of RTC were recorded in order to sep-
arately examine the effects of instruction type on physical
and verbal forms of RTC. The first form of RTC that was
measured was “physical aggression”, which was defined as
any instance of physical contact, or any attempt at physi-
cal contact towards a caregiver including hitting, slapping,
swinging, kicking, grabbing, pushing, scratching, pinching
and biting. To account for non-physical forms of RTC, the
construct of “verbal agitation” was also measured. Verbal
agitation was operationally defined as any instance in which
the resident made verbal threats (e.g., “I’m going to bite
you”, swearing), statements of displeasure or protest (e.g.,
“stop it”, “get me out of here”), or vocal indictors of verbal
agitation not involving words such as yelling or groaning.
2.4 Procedure
The original dataset from the Christenson et al. study con-
sisted of 27 videotapes of interactions between nursing home
residents with cognitive impairment and staff members dur-
ing various ADLs (e.g., bathing, dressing).[23] To capture
these interactions, the researchers placed a video camera
in an inconspicuous location (e.g., on a shelf) prior to the
start of ADLs and then exited the room. CNAs were then
instructed to complete ADLs as they normally would. While
ADLs were being completed, the researchers waited outside
the room. Upon completion of ADLs, the researchers en-
tered the room to remove the video camera. Researchers
transcribed all videotaped observations, which included ver-
batim accounts of all verbal instructions issued by CNAs,
descriptions of physical prompts or gestures that occurred
when instructions were issued, and detailed explanations of
resident verbal and physical responses to all CNA instruc-
tions.
In order to test the current study’s hypotheses, a subset of
seven tapes from the Christenson et al. study were ana-
lyzed.[23] These seven tapes were selected for the current
study based on the criteria that they contained physical ag-
gression and/or verbal agitation in at least 10% of recorded
intervals (all videotapes were broken into 5-second intervals).
During each interval, the researchers recorded whether RTC
(either physical aggression or verbal agitation) occurred or
not. If both physical aggression and verbal agitation oc-
curred, only physical aggression was recorded. If neither
target response occurred during a given interval, the interval
was coded as a nonoccurrence. After each tape was coded
for physical aggression and verbal agitation, each instruc-
tion type and the time it occurred during the sessions were
recorded. The researchers then recorded if the resident en-
gaged in physical aggression, verbal agitation, or neither
response during the interval immediately prior to the instruc-
tion, during the interval in which the instruction occurred, or
during the interval immediately following the instruction.
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2.5 Inter-observer agreement
Two trained research assistants independently coded physical
aggression and verbal agitation in 29% of the seven videos.
Using a percent agreement formula [agreements/(agreements
+ disagreements) × 100],[31] there was 98% inter-observer
agreement for physical aggression and verbal agitation.
3. RESULTS
A total of 1,029 intervals were observed. Of these inter-
vals, 30.8% of intervals included either physical aggression
(12.2%) or verbal agitation (18.5%). Physical aggression
ranged from 0-93 (M = 18, SD = 34.71) occurrences in all
intervals. Meanwhile, verbal agitation ranged from 9-87
occurrences (M = 27.29, SD = 27.07).
Within the 1,029 observed intervals, there were 428 instruc-
tions, which included 222 alpha instructions and 206 beta
instructions. Four chi-square tests of independence were con-
ducted to determine which instruction types were more likely
to precede and follow instances of physical aggression and
verbal agitation. Figure 1 displays the percentage of physi-
cal aggression before and after staff gave a beta and alpha
instruction. A chi-square test of independence demonstrated
that beta instructions tend to precede physical aggression
[χ2 (1) = 5.21, p < .05], and beta instructions tend to fol-
low physical aggression [χ2 (1) = 8.16, p < .05]. Figure 2
displays the percentage of verbal agitation before and after
staff instructions. Results indicated that residents were more
likely to exhibit verbal agitation after staff members used a
beta instruction, χ2 (1) = 5.72, p < .05; however, staff mem-
bers are equally likely to use alpha and beta instructions after
residents display verbal agitation, χ2 (1) = 1.27, p > .05.
Figure 1. This figure illustrates the percentage of physical aggression that occurs before and after an alpha or beta
command is issued
4. DISCUSSION
This study adds to the literature concerning how caregiver
communication style relates to RTC in persons with demen-
tia. In addition, the study expands the small body of research
investigating how caregiver instructions affect older adults
with dementia during ADLs. Results indicate an associa-
tion between beta instructions used by CNAs and physical
aggression as well as verbal agitation. The first hypothesis
was supported in that beta instructions were more likely to
precede physical aggression and verbal agitation compared
to alpha instructions. This finding is consistent with exist-
ing research showing that more complex instructions and
instructions focused on what not to do are more likely to
precede RTC during ADLs.[25, 27] One possible explanation
for this finding is that beta instructions are more difficult for
residents with dementia to comprehend due to their vague
and indirect nature. Furthermore, ADLs involve intimate
physical contact that residents may misinterpret as threaten-
ing. The result is that individuals with dementia experience
confusion and/or fear, particularly when they have severely
impaired expressive and receptive language skills that limit
their ability influence the situation in more socially accept-
able ways. Consequently, the resident may express these
emotions by displaying various forms of RTC.
There was mixed support for the second hypothesis. First,
the hypothesis that beta instructions would occur more fre-
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quently following verbal agitation in comparison to alpha
instructions was not supported. On the other hand, results
did support the hypothesis that beta instructions would oc-
cur more frequently following physical aggression. This
result is consistent with previous research that found an in-
creased use of beta instructions in police officers during
stressful situations, such as when suspects display aggressive
behavior.[28] Existing research with persons with dementia
also suggests that caregivers commonly respond to agitation
and RTC with a variety of verbal responses that perpetuate
RTC.[15, 25, 27] This may occur because of the stressful na-
ture of ADLs for both caregivers and persons with dementia.
In fact, completing ADLs while a resident displays RTC is
amongst the most stressful and disruptive experiences re-
ported by CNAs.[8] The physical and psychological arousal
induced by these stressful situations may impair the CNA’s
higher-order cognitive abilities (e.g., divided attention, prob-
lem solving), resulting in continued use of beta instructions
despite their ineffectiveness.[32] Likewise, as an encounter
escalates, residents may also experience increased arousal,
further compromising their ability to comprehend and com-
ply with instructions.
Figure 2. This figure illustrates the percentage of verbal agitation that occurs before and after an alpha or beta command is
issued
4.1 Limitations and future directions
Several limitations of the study must be acknowledged. First,
the sample in this study was small in terms of the number of
residents and CNAs as well as the total number of interac-
tions observed. The sample of residents and CNAs was also
predominately female and Caucasian. Future research that
includes larger and more diverse samples will be necessary
to ensure the results of this study generalize to the larger
population of caregivers and persons with dementia.
Regarding the sample of older adults, no objective measure of
the severity of cognitive impairment was included. Without
an objective measure, an analysis of differences in aggression
across different levels of cognitive impairment is impossible.
Existing research suggests that RTC is more prevalent in
residents with more severe cognitive impairment.[3] Nonethe-
less, future research should include an assessment of how
instruction types and resident physical aggression and verbal
agitation vary by cognitive impairment severity.
Some limitations are associated with the method of data
collection implemented. For example, direct observation
methodology inherently involves the risk of reactivity. This
risk was minimized by videotaping interactions and placing
cameras in inconspicuous places. Although videotapes and
transcripts revealed no obvious instances of participants look-
ing at or commenting on the camera, reactivity cannot be
ruled out as a potential threat to external validity. In addition,
given that data collection involved naturalistic observations
of interactions between residents and CNAs, no experimental
manipulation of variables occurred. Consequently, there is
uncertainty as to whether the association between instruction
types and physical aggression and verbal agitation are causal
in nature.
Finally, the communication model described earlier is predi-
cated on the notion that CNAs experience stress when chal-
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lenging behaviors occur during ADLs. Although research
suggests that these behaviors are often perceived to be quite
stressful by CNAs, future research should directly assess how
stressful CNAs find specific encounters with residents.[8] It
is possible that factors other than the mere presence of RTC
(e.g., quality and length of the relationship with the resident),
will affect how stressful a CNA perceives an interaction to
be. Relatedly, the researchers did not obtain data regarding
training in communication skills or the amount of experience
CNAs had working with individuals with cognitive impair-
ment. These factors may not only affect how stressful CNAs
find specific encounters with residents, but also the quality of
their communication skills. Future research should examine
if training or years of experience as a CNA results in changes
in types of instruction used and if this subsequently affects
the frequency of RTC displayed by persons with dementia.
4.2 Implications
The results of this study and others suggest a model for un-
derstanding the breakdown in communication that can occur
during caregiver-resident interactions, particularly during
ADLs. The model begins with the CNA providing a vague,
indirect statement or request. The vagueness of the request in
combination with the impaired communication skills of the
resident results in confusion, frustration, and non-compliance
on the part of the resident. Rather than clarifying the previ-
ous statement or request, CNAs tend to repeat their use of
such vague statements, perhaps because of the increasingly
stressful nature of the encounter. As caregivers continue to
issue beta instructions, the resident eventually engages in
behaviors indicative of RTC as a means of communicating
their frustration and confusion.
The findings of this study and the model of communication
described above have important practice implications. Cer-
tified nursing assistants have poor job satisfaction due the
stressful nature of the job and inadequate training.[11] Re-
ports have indicated that CNAs are required to complete a
minimum of 75 hours of training, but additional training is
needed to learn effective behavior management and verbal
communication skills.[11, 33] Based on current research and
the findings of this study, CNAs may rely on ineffective com-
munication styles (e.g., elderspeak, beta instructions) during
ADLs that exacerbate an already stressful situation.
Results of the current study have implications for
communication-training programs for CNAs. Training pro-
grams may include common examples of alpha and beta
instructions, videos of how staff issue each type of instruc-
tion, and role-playing opportunities. Based on this study and
others, this kind of training program may result in greater use
of alpha instructions, increased compliance with instructions
as well as decreases in RTC during ADLs.[23, 25] Possible
longer-term outcomes for CNAs include reduced burnout,
decreased time needed to complete ADLs, and increased
job satisfaction. Furthermore, residents may experience less
stress and greater independence during ADLs.
5. CONCLUSIONS
This study examined whether the types of instructions used
by CNAs were related to RTC in persons with dementia
during ADLs. Findings revealed that beta instructions were
more likely to precede and follow physical aggression. In
addition, beta instructions were more likely to precede verbal
agitation displayed by residents. Although this study pro-
vided valuable insight about the association of instruction
use and RTC, future research is needed to replicate these
findings and to examine whether staff training has an impact
on instruction use as well as RTC exhibited by persons with
dementia.
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